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lie W winrd, . u lhe;r iud.tiJa! cap- -

r i--e, I out binding upon the peP'- - 1 '. u
the exceeUoa. '.' v ' . fJT lie timr.i'.cino', j

? rr'pettlr. Fou'Ji Aacrki, t
..,!- - a hope tv :t fce would r .

lOUcpendt-iK- i.f thrte t- -

Mr. IWbuer rrd " that Cermae

linen" be also ad Jed ta the eicrpted
tnattr'yunvn xc tUt.rxid scne nerj

.4 ..xt-Ckc- a Lr tvfla or. rw"t .lir l.ui. t ht dues
article. l'pontli BMUon, tQvrcnr-aorj-remar- ks

were-toade'b- j Mrs,
IUrboar. Pftula, IJiCVerjon, ana iojn,

hich was negatived, by a Tote t
34; "' A muiuM aUo rnf(1, ;

House of Comaionj, oo t' 5 .

for a statement relative 1

tion of Sfaio br Frcndk t

of Md. '..' ' ' '

Mr. Tal'oot moved Uat the lull tad
amendments be ordered to lie on the ta w. t --frt fW. m to th rwneiHci ,nrK . .'ula iliff.reDce between their

Cannin !ed that there v . .ble; and that the Senate proceed to the hK tb Jet reiaioc U " itr BnjereUndi02t ami respectahdit. and
--t- ta at them " rre nd e ie and respectabititf U believe i ic occupauoaciMikKkrttioa of KtecaUTe faasineaa. lh--

Mr.'Caijnin hadaeqed, I a "T r! .i;v.- i.f ru.mbefl of Con- - maaeoUThis waj agreed to. - . T

(.j(U," r,-4l- t I. aAir.e, wita A--

' - , ''..pru.!Bf!.U. . .
.'He il.Tif nt vttt rrtd, tod or

,'d 1 tj Lv ivfintrJ fortba ae the

' 'r. D'ckeraoo also, reported,' Croro

V iam- - Commute, a comparative
t.trmrf tof Ue duties on imports, as
now emiiii?, nJof th daur pro-tHie- d

to be levied by th bill now before

the Senate. ThU statement m order;
(J M U printed. .' '.

;Th bill frost the ether House, " U
prH-Qr-

e t, DccMMrt surveys for roads
' and canal, was read h third time.

-- Tbwqaesti on in final passage waa
' decided bv yeas aad niji, as follows:

Yeas iM, Nays 18. V 1

Mr.l,lod, from the Joint Commit-te- e

of Conference- - on the disagreement
tif.the two Honses, in retard to aa

''lu l:; TY..!.-,.- . and Meibert of tice that be intended lo brir
Lowie'u IwJod i it without m, C,s well wn it. that the high Parliament, .ta declare the Slave 1T JU Urt W A oAjmI laHUigmeit,

. Carru; Mr. Lavau. m ha letter to appksooni and toauu tb principle upon, character, with which the are invested, icarmu on dj, iwm.sii subjecti ,

rbcJi M haa detained N louj. or detal. ucomp(D , them , into caucus and High 8ea, to be rWj. A trcU i 1 7th 'mat Vaa lkm4tt BHair In re.
nrk. tbl lUe Icjnr object of Mr( II ir'; U e tor . ma. JL T r'rea an impowog effect to their pro- - been concluded with the cthfr

relative'--

:. ' Yam xhanse it. alter U to s -- niurr in r.cLcrrjm. i.:r .V:7ur .i. .: n, l ourbt wx.v ceedinw. it.
- - ' - - I . iv... vuiwl a tautmrfkt on a man a viua i.l, aCon"reional caueut is iincies, wnicu was expeciej tonr jve

one eollateTl; tWigV no onitoportanv j tutally ijnoTant ar rtKruc-- a " i"" ;ati amblare ol Mcmoeri cr umyrcf,J rv&cii w,wv , a p
of decorum, and of the prmaapleaof honor, a j , f ,1103 are Intended to meut messenger bad suddenly eifairfr infemhte," ke. fcx. j TV ctia n ka re

Laa,t tUaal ntiaa. -- W - t aT .Oaaii

amendment .nsde in Senate to tlie bill iSod.u?e puS Considerable' excuemeot pev.U.d
ktun wh.ch kttcr, too, according to1 Mr,f jhetigest leiaUtion; and, what is London on thequestion 6f the stik tr,
Lowriea ep.tuon, was-t- q prove that the Pre-- j the. worst of all, a liidalorial legislation and the Spittifteld weavers had pam,!ti

peated id the taine paragraph, la th expret.,
ion, f tbt attempted divcraion," .

,TUe main question is. Whether Gen. Jici-ioa- ;
did, or did not' write a letter to tba pre-wr-

taratakrr of the Vmteti States Mviairip
bim to form hi administratioa of $w W'n
guithed JtfpuhlieaKt, au lw duttngwhed Tr
tUraiittm." Mr. Lowrto aver Out Ueo; Jack-o- n

d d wnta Mich a letters and that Mr. Mon
roe tfid read such letter to him- - and Mr.

x ."ma' g appropriation for the aupport

l'tf the Navy, for the year 1824," report- -

cd an amendment to said bill. hch
aMkiiit ua imx uhu uie wimu wu. legislation tha operates upon 4ne I ve Btreeu oinoers ujing. ia t.t

'.had.
boen agreed to by the committee.

" la a I

' .Ther tnDOM t amend id duh j
Fiiidlar; 1 dear the truth of tKeae assertion.
I say, Gen. Jackaon. did not write such A let.
ter, I wr.'Mr. Monrde- - did not read uch a

',,.V" I)tMtartment. ittle sum nrrerU to in the

and Sir. Lowric, had 10 roagnaninwualy adopt- - prrasion of indignation which the people ce m Irejainl are said to hare assumed
cd inhabitants of io other autei lor the twoj j,lve ma(je agam8t a Cohgression- - a aerioua aspect, particuladj iq Linxt-T-!1- "

l caucua. and hope it will induce tnem- - ick. where Mr. haipSAt ber. of Congas never to hold another ' l .

baaeneM and treachery, by the pubKcat.on of!... We esteeitt' Mr. Crawford; he haa house robbed ol arms. sThirteen th..
a confidential letter from a friend, and to de-- 4 been an useful and. respectable public and bags of cotton had arrived at Li- -

letter to Mr.Xowrie and Mr. FindWy, or to a--

, ' t -- 200,000 in. lieu thereof.? It will 6b n T body ehta. u toe queauoo met- - now' s if
Mr. Lawn has any doubt on Una point, he .o recollected that .the Senate amendeu

' ; - the bill, and Inserted 225,000 for this referred to the Waahinjrtoit Me puoilcan; of
January 21 and Febuary lL;l"here home was men uuteu. v purpose.! . report

f" . V '""'' tip for consideration, aod agreea to. ;,
nnd that the mteuter t met, as wt H aa the

and that .""a ii denounced, in the
troneest term which a gentleman can per

raur hiuwvu u, w .v....uS.v... oincer; out me caucus at vvasmngton verpuumBi ic weeiw enuing oathsLa declaration to Mr. ---
".. has ruinedVis political fortane.We 15th of Mjih. ap'd nbtwithatanding thi

SneVaTeh PPt an, man'that jr redom- - l h

at a loss whether to aacnbe. it to folly or td mended bjr- a .CoiiarreSsional caucus. tie.cfajr following. r lnere .were aljs
deDravitvi whether to view it with contempt, , The election of Chief Maeristrate belbnirs; extensiVo purchases on the' irth.

mit iinwelf to aaein 8eaking of a man Of
t, y .'. ;4 pt,- - OanBti( rnriild to Cdnaifler. Ill

ot uumtgatea'abhorreilce. , j; ' j t0 the DeDleand nut tui'inernbers ofl : A letter received London.-'datr-

wnomne ae.iiio peat at hi. .. , v

.1 admit that niy object was not to meet what
Ilr. Lowrie i pleated to call the main ouea.

; : t committee of the whole.'tbe bill from
i ,V'--L-o Congress, li. 1 .. a - c ft on board the .Windsor aalle; Octuba

before the pubic. UoHnotwxU.- - . .my arne n(ipAflnf,; 3lst wI,en that vessel was mik in,V ?ile House of Representative," to auien'd
, the several Kts far imposing dutiea bu' 1

tion. The position of the cose required no
such movenieiit Mr. i iowrie had sukI, what'
It was rncHmbenl tn him d prove, what he baa ' i ' - . vvi ' GEf). HAY;',? I Calhoun's filends in this state have befcn land bfCbina, states, that jthe inisuader- -

' " n k 1 ..a i .... . P w I fni I' 1 ' .V. sk Ol. J ' ' t t' .4 - importf,;' toxeuier.ui; uie: nmruu-'A- K

nnvt proposed thereto, br 'tne Com- -
r r nn C.nmfnprr and Manufactures

not provevnt what, I aver, be never can
prove."' Whenever be shall think 'proper to r.. MMjowriemay,
exhibit hi evidence, the 'ouestion wdl. no . the sapposition Uatthe
doubt, be met,if,s.ich a measure be oecesa-- of this communication; the 'opposition, how

who have been in the .habit o attending Dey of Algiers waa atill in existence.; ' i' ""v' . rhe first question wa own agre'eing
or vindicating a caucus? for if is the ob- - According Jo recent accounts receivedvv v ta the insertion ot the following proviso:
ject and design bf a Cungressional Cau- - J aj Leghorn, the Dey was making extsn- -

Kf-C-
'' Pted, also; jthat the j)ro,vuions

ryj
' f '" g : i n ever, wm oe enaiyiy erroiieou.

' ' v

f. InyritW my note toyoaof the litUinsU j r ; ! 1 v

I bad two oljecta In view,.' Mv first objecti ' ; T0l reference, Ta made at the request Of

Was to induce Mr. Lowrie to publish hi first 1 the author of the publication. ''
letter to Mr, Monroe. A This letter jiad been,V; ; . ..1 .V '.t;v-- T ' v' V ;

In my opinion, very improperly auppresaed. v Froni the Wesfcrn Carolinian, of April 37.
'

Mr. Lowrie, in tAting to the public his" c6m-- ; '
T nKrn L th oVn rnnY--L.

cus, to transfer, me peonte w a parucu- - isivc urepmaiious iur war, an was re?

I iviorcea fjminst.; imporuuona. roi . sooas iar canouiaiQ, v use.. so. .many - cauie. isuiveu loueieu mmsen o ioe last u,

air,; must know the people of this tremity (i With that yiew, he bad applU
i - v.' .nvill mills Ul. 4iiavcf vbij

at Ihehave withheld a parU. From the Wr now ,.Tbe ld Jury of' Dawdson,;y2;iMre'hi first of November ties t ensu-- ' -- .1. Lwet a uc- -exhibited il appear). 1. That it acknowledge ?Pe.no-
- V"urt pe.u m mat cou.uy

i.W K r Air. Dickeraon and. Mr. j Lloyd, of the receipt, fcy Mt. Lowrie, from an! nW.y.v lore ft.. tWe.vca ,a levjgtuy conmumcaLon
atawwriteothe of a letter writtenby r'n Mr; Xa, our repreaenhtf tve in Cotp
m, tiJt..f es. .After attentively reading the letter'y.'limi explained the. object; of the - i--

mendment: and itwaa asreed' to. .

state too. wen, to neueve tnatmey win eti iu,.uni8 imi iripoa lor assistancej i

sybmit to be'lran)ierredi either by a cau and had despached orders For the'fctu$ ,

cus at Washington, or by aspiring de of all the Algerine vessels forming 1

magogues at home. vThey, have utider-- i of the; Turkish 'fleet. "VThe iwo I ; a'
siaiidios enpuglv to estimate tlie ulents cies,hbwever, had declined to interfere,
and qualificatioDS of the candidates for and Several ' of the phip9 ordered homg

the Presklencyr If s they have- - not, they Were blocked up by superior forces ia,

have too "ainch pride to send to WiBh' the. Gulf of LepantoV wile others ,'
ington, at this time, of theilivesVfoC prevented from Jreturningby tJjjBeci I

tchool crujrzeVv5i.Th(e;l Cotiaul, jtf !':moers4 .f "4 T"tl?e IJiiited
We rearet that vou felt 'VOurself;it States is" said to have endeavored to he

an article of manifestly pelohghS to" of Mr' 4Lon ehbetuUng oarta
m Mnn.."-,KL-

K .i u.. i 2 contents, th;Jury came to the condu.On to''I'lTie other, amendments proposetl bv
. . a " . a i .1 . not offer, to deliver to the ownerv 2. t hat

' of teapecUUlcandor
NVitU' V: the committee; are, to ctiange ine;outy

v. .n Oaills.' from bne dollar per this letter thu wntteii by; Mr. Monroe to wiiwnwear rignu rass, ,ixe,nen
prompted thera to do" Thiai.,.vflra w.. .. i ....;, aiuweRtOKe- -

.; " tliou9and,and insert 44tvyentj'five per

i ? i ,) centum ad vAlorctp? to change the dur
. tv nn S aha aiHl tiles, lor buildintr." iberty to put an interrogatory in pun become a mediator' between the English

eervwhich was intended totastat feMaiid Algeriui,"ut wilh Iwhat success itV : 't from half a centleacb " to iwentydive

Whose rUt ate: Long. letter, have (been corn-nam- eby ome peraon .rfppreasionof hi. own
proved thrt he hadacquircd.lf by a fe- - pubJicatioo, by ihe T

ftailiedit by an in famous Violation - mSif,11 1?,d ""T
of confidence.1 3. That Mr, lowrie, instead of foaod.lwflowtmt we have thought it
ending thia letter to the. President, without Pa-t- P" Mr. Long; letter, a U

readiug'it, instead of ieHvering thla property I Almost a Utewl script .ol.tlie ono he

to the owner; determine Wkeep it for him i ? h,f " of t,h' "y. which
clf'U 4, That, while Mr. Loyvne ,vvished to w6 P1'"61 before Ust( a by a refer-Impre- ss

on the mind of the PrcsiddmVa belief , fnct t.0.th1 tUe n1et cau sec all Mr. Long

flection off OenVJackfeonTTHovever he does vo JtiStiearV A Acwunte frbin MesI ter centum ad. valorems' to artike out
j may.stand with membert sof Congress1, sinaypf tlie; 18th febrnary posted at j

he lsvAhe favorite of4heVjople:he bf LLfova's on fJie l4th; Alarch announcenina nniues. orannira, tciiiuua, iuu uiucs,

';i ''iV!X ported in ptatesJ uncnt, the highent
rateof dutier imposed by this act,n

tonga to theaine has been raised with the capture by the Algennes of 20 sail
thf 111; he has served them.puth in peace of vessels oft Sardinia ind it was said
and war, they feel grarefuT to.him, and they had a strong squadron ib the AreM- - V

Will take & prjdcJrt honoring him.'f' pelagb,.;near Canadia.'v TJie Spanlsli
V We.ilteria1n a hi?h reMrd for Vnu; Drisoners1 armear to be wiH tratod anrl

,r',Wnny'tmportedw insert

that he (Mr. Lowrie) was retired to parsue "UA "i ;
aomexourse with respect to thw letter, though W' acknwrledM that the Grand Ju-h- e

had not i determined : what that - course ". have hau4ied Mr. topg rather
ahouldbes to act, but -- not to act ttsUly:'' irow' bwte cannot complain, lor it Is an
yet, the President was also to unJeMUnd, . eMJntr f 0l k" had he never
that, aa yet, all was kififi that-neith- er he not i P ou ? " 1;Bltimate teu.pt- - we , ttnuwr your moral VwortlV and your j to be al lowed the whble range of AliriersJtor covering of ships,

fe'tottonja, -- which ahall bo admitted, free Goiv Jackaon was (Jommitted, because he (Mr. t e to w arp , me juogments ot uie members
Lowriei ""had shown the ,p,-p-er to1 no one.' . '15sc J!11? M ul' ll8 own poUucal here. iwjcciauuiij- - ju ;scieij. ' i var nave .aiie wey isnisu saia 10 naye oroereu an

addressed U9 in, that feeling' which is allowance of five sous a day to suth as;
ho doubt common to Mr. Crawford's worked, in additiohrlto- - knr AlloWsnca

' .y.ii - ! 01 muiv, ukiii jvnts ouiai, ioau.V- s ipl I - - 1.1 and consulted only one member of the Sendta I nc m,ff?.1 Puruea tne," even toitor
of his way, without notice or Daoie'stationrelative to it.' Now. what ia all thia but at'.7fei VMri Mills' thed moved to amend 4he friends; and we have ansWered vour adof hismence,'or a base appeal, to the fears of the! from any of his constitueuts ip tliis part
district,;. 7 V. nS- ' fybill! bjr striking ot the following clause:

' Oa iron, in bars.or bolW, not manu-facture- d.

in Svholetor ?ip part;f by "rolU

dress in that feeling which'v ia common
we believe, in this' atate against a Con-
gressional caucus ' v' f'-- '

vi'rf-isAAc- ynait-rnan- ,

Matthew "Jitacey," ' pothHeb Grimfes,

T ike' Hoit. John Lw$,jf. Eq.' ' J
,

SiaS your' letter addressed, to the'
Graiuf Jury of Davidson couriiy j: bearing
date the 3d of last month, has been re-- v

ninety eef-J- a perhiindred,tid

President tor himselt, or; for Gen,-Jackson-
,

exposed to attack through ,tio letter pf
the President'. .What, but an ipvitation to
enter,'mto A negotiation which should "ascer-
tain the price to be , paid for alence, the
terma en which the letter was to be surren-
dered' It wa an infamous proposal, and, wai
treated with the scorn it merited. " -

iv iwriiB iHiuima wr nil., i . r..rN .

ueorge Miers, jr4 t - ueorgo Myers,',:

paiu uj mic firu1.11 .v.ousui.
. ,m'a.-Th- e ac coijin ts from .Mail rid

are to the 11th of March,$The.eapital
Was Xheo trmauii; buji misery was in- - r
creaSing.hoth there and in the provinces!.'
Ferd inand had issued a. d ecree

' for set-'-"

ting the imprisoned Constitutionalists at v

liberty, but prohibiting; heir vapproaclt .

to Madrid and other places where there .

are royal palaees' He, is. also said ta. --

have granted to tiie kingdpni of Navart
re, the' privilejre.of jneetins in' Annual "

'f .I. r.HU;.-JiA,n- question on mr. iviius' mouim
Robert Green, s

vi,ii,vu) .ilia Ik 11.1111. iiiicil UIUUI IVilU
form the Grand Jury to Which your letter w SSet?''V.ft'S! ; r pt,t abd decided' in "the a0irma

v.. tivcveas 24. tUvt ifT was directed, it becomes our duty to ac1 Mr. Lowrie, farther remarks, that f Mr. ttay Robert Wilson,
Gebrge Sowers,'

"John Lopp. '
v

''.
if:George Hartmah,promises that the KOd people of this country'

will, in duetirae. be informed,'; Sco Mr. Hay
doea.. not ao

i
promise. 'The 'expression is,

r:Hr : y a. Tim TAiiirr. ., -- ,
knowledge its

"
receipt, and to notice its

Contents. ' .. '';,.. .v':.':
We reioice at the nrosnerous condi

,. r ' .1 f t .,1!, o.-.- .- -- .1 11..a. i ' 110 ociiiiie nauineu. as in comniiueih . .... .... . .
a . - v v l mere an nm r.n imunr in.T Tn. tmrut vt.w.r.1.. FORKIOM.' tW IhA Ka1. In. nnhmaha.1 lutein ac nf- -- .t .:.. .. . "

1 i 1,' . (T ' 7 " ."T" cyunvr wiu, in wire lime, anu l?y pro--
'fiM; ,;H'Ji yesterday,, being :the.con8idtratMni of j per authority, be Informed,' &c. I have ho

th bili from.the House 'of Representa--- ; .doubt upon this subject now. - But I mad no LATEST EUROPEAN .NEWS. .

? . . ; tlVes " W amend the several acta' for1 "B"seeui,anjcouui oia&e none. "air. non--
ir 1 ' ... ... roe has no infhwn.itinn tn nm'.ll,. I im. London dates to March 2 Parii to 25th, v

"" i i- 'v i ,v it r
France Th Friwli Parlinm i.tii.- .t .. a ' j n r a .iiivii ana niuca ni nvaii r k a m Art f - 21his owndiscre- -i t i ,i I r -- 'rT';. """"""v "i" ;tudusu nor not, accoroinir to

the bill, by' atrikin;

tion of our country;; the increase of our
national character and national wealth.
We have many ausesf gratitude to
Providence for the blessings which we
enjoy-i-blessifa- gs which we snail contin-
ue to eujoy so long as he constitution
and laws bf our country shall be admin-
istered in their true spirit. ' "

,
c

" Aa to thd particular subject of nation-
al policy, mentioned in your letter; it is
riot necessary . for us to express in opi-
nion; they are fair and legitimate sub-ject-

of esrislation,'; about whichc thel

OUX (lie lOUOWingv, tioB. Mr. Monroe, can have no objection to been opened by the King in person, Who 1 4? P?:P'0.delivered a speech congratulatinr the I il" - V 11 V '"., Ui.Tit publicatiom. to it beintf" seen and read
ennntrv on' flip: anprjietfnl lormin rl- - The followins-- articles.' inserted moy uie wnoie worio. wut be certainly will

not ask Mr. Lowrie to puhlishit From Mr , w h wuwa a a V V. 1 iiiiuh lVf IS VI IT O - - 7 tV')t.- debate tne.-qoea-
-

"on "Mr. LloydV-motio- n was put.
he1 wat against tlie constitotibtialista of thi day?paper,merU ; t)ie

Spain, anderfftaattera aa toloreignlattention GuvlEJ- -tUf&Si."' rarmd in ia"afflraativf-j-YM- 8

AAiwrie be wm ask nothing; and surely, he
cannot make a request, which will amount to
a recognition of Mr. Lowrie's tight Xo the
posaeasion, or to the use, of his letter.- - .

. 'As to Gen. Jackson, be is quite al compe-
tent to defend, himself aa he waa and ia to dc- -

ill mh.w.m. f. U. n.:ll MM . . I. . 1 . .

wnti s. nuu un: prosperous suite 01 ,ine
finances; ot the country."- - Alluding to
Greete and SouthAmerica, he expfessedwisest and best men of burtountry dif--J

fer in opinion; and on which unanimity !
' '" v ",!t, v;, j,v; t , ,rHi tariff. --

( ;
4 r ;;

c V??.- - The Senatei as ih Committee of tha
a nope tnat every tmnjg would bo " re-
gulated to the advantage,of the nations

warda'-address- , to Congress,' in reply to

a, rejportriateljr' transmitted" to lhat bop
bj?: Mr. Crawfo
from Mr.ijtay to
tibial JWtelligencer, relative to tie let'
ter stated by Mr Lrvvnel to have bcea

written br Gent iackaon 'to the Presi- -

rt ' : , noie.resumed the consideration ol the
defence, when lie thinka a defence ia neiesa-fo- t ".P11"00 18 neither to be expected nor
ry. Is this also a promise on mypart; thatjIe8iredv:v We repose entire confidence
Gen. Jackaon shall defend himaeir, of thar I j in the wisdom ot CoBgress;, and shall

and people , who are interested., and tofr .vannEtiished business of yeslterday, being the great extension of the commercfal
relations of the world. We had be(

. , ;. iur oui irom tne nouse 01 iepreseitta- -
' tt : V.: tives, to amend the aeyeraf acU for iZT'WciXo that honorable. body shall make fore, learned, that the French governS'A.,y..5.;iro dutiea ori iniDort$.w ;' . i.i controvertible evidence, vwhy, then, doea ?n the subjects. you refer, to,.or on any menft did not intend to assist Snain inl". .wi V2V.V- - nl,A IniK i' Mr, kelly nioved to amend thf bill, u wn. puui.su an except vie lenerr ... way uicjr uys a ngiu and power hernwise proiectof reconquer! South L---f muLv' fn a letter id-- "

America, not nad ahown everf disposi-- 1
" " y, rry',r -- r?

a
( v u t me

. loiiowme, clause:, " un, cotton
v'.bagirihg, (our and a half cents per square

f yard, until the SCth of June 1825: aridl
JBut we reeret,' sir! that voii have

h i own course,' Why does he not pursue it? brought those subjects to our notice onDoea he suppose that any . man of common
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